
 

Saala Khadoos is a 2017 Indian comedy drama film directed by Ashu Trikulkar and written by Neena Dixit. It stars Akshay Kumar, Sonam Kapoor, Parvathy Nair, Adil Hussain and Kay Kay Menon in pivotal roles. The plot revolves around the protagonist Saanjawah Saans (Akshay Kumar), an aspiring boxer who becomes unemployed after his boxing club shuts down due to lack of funding following
the economic meltdown of 2008. Along with his friend Mehtab (Sonam Kapoor) he starts their own business at a gas station which is failing miserably due to him being unable to secure loans from banks because of his criminal record. He is also separated from his wife Seema (Parvathy Nair) because of this. Meanwhile, an aspiring boxer Mary Kom (Sonam Kapoor), a Manipuri girl, arrives in the city
to follow her dream of becoming a boxer. She has no funds and stays at a hostel run by Isaiah Nambiar (Kay Kay Menon) who is training her. She meets Saanjawah Saans and to her surprise learns that he was the national champion who defeated Imran Khan in a boxing match years back. Later, Saanjawah Saans wins an award but the award is later taken away by Isaiah Nambiar on the grounds that he
was involved in a ticket selling scandal on his brother's candidacy for Rajya Sabha. Saanjawah Saans and Mehtab get their business back on track and turn it into a profitable one, but things take a turn for the worse when Mary Kom enters the city to participate in the national boxing championship. Mary Kom, who is also given training by Isaiah Nambiar and becomes good friends with Mehtab and
Saanjawah Saans. Isaiah Nambiar trains her well and she becomes even better than him. In the finals, Saanjawah Saans loses to Mary Kom after which he has a bad altercation with Mehtab wherein she accuses him of not being interested in helping Mary Kom in her boxing career. Saanjawah Saans, in a drunken state, goes to confront Mehtab at her hostel and watches his old boxing video where he
fights Imran Khan. After watching the video, he realises that his opponent in that match was Mary Kom's father and then apologises to her. After the match, Saanjawah Saans also apologises to Mehtab for his behaviour and decides to help both Mary Kom and Isaiah Nambiar. The three of them go to a boxing tournament where Mary Kom wins the championship and Seema visits Saanjawah Saans.
Later, Saanjawah Saans also takes back his old championship trophy from Isaiah Nambiar's house. Saanjawah Saans' boxing club starts to run successfully as he trains Mehtab and Mary Kom for a rematch against Imran Khan. Saanjawah Saans, Mehtab and Mary Kom enter into the ring with Imran Khan and challenge him. Imran Khan doesn't have a clue who they are until Mehtab tells him that she is
his daughter and that he lost to them because he was scared of facing her father in a match.
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